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Pst MIfce I elatiow.
WIatSi U mall loses................1..(i.............. :5' i, m.
Wteio Iaill clo ..... ............... b:0u p. m.

o open Sunday 12 1
Speaisb mail closes Mondays, Wedxtsdays and

Friday at a. m.
Tongue river mall closes Mondays and Thurs-

day at 8 a. m.
8 opmena ......... ...... .................. ..... 1. a. ia.

Od3 oclosa.......... ............. . .... . .p.
Momey order closoe.................................. .

lR istry close .............................. ......... . u.
Jno. McAt'st.aN. P M.

drthern Paiifi Time Table.
LEAIV MILES CITY GOING WEST.

Ie. 1. Pacific Epres......................11:"5 P. u
I1. Express Freight........................6:50 A.M
15. Freight............................. . 1:40 P. 

LBAVE MILES CITY )OINO AIST.
Me. 2 Atlantic xres..... ............. 11:53 A. Y.
" 16. Expres Freight.......................... 5 A. Y.
* 14 Freight.................................... 1:0 P. M.

Otial Director .
FEDERAL DIRECrORY.

DeOlate to Congwe.......Joseph K. Toole, Helens
QHerorw....................... . Leslie. Heleua

erestar ......... ...... William B. Webb. Helena
asurr .......................... een Prutt, Helena

Atdter ......................... Jm. Sidlivan, Helena
ietf Jastlee........................ Me unell. Helena

dtephen DeWolfe
Asesiate JuticM............ M. J. Llddell

Thos. C. Bach.
i er Gelral.........Ben.. . Greene, Helena
s lta•dent of Publie Instruction............
............................. A. C. Imga, Helena

U. . rshal................ I. Kelly, Helena
(lleeter U. 5. Internal Reveue.....James Shields
Regater U . Lad Oee.....A. Grover, Mike City

eidelver U. 8. Laud Oase.Abram 8all, Mile City
OOUNTT OFFICERS.

Oeunailmaa.........................C. . Mddleton

Memben of the Hea............ H. Johe.•
Sherit........... ........ ............. Thk. U. Irvine
Tnamer............... ........ .C. . Merrill

lerk Ea .eesder......................L C. Dear
•eFretk of Distrie• CeurtJames MeFazlaU e

( leb.e........... ......... .. cbarts
E,, .. r ..............•........W. A. serleibg

_,.y . .................. .T. .Th p
mrve-er... .......... ........... ..... . Harri

Oeemer.•- . .................... mLeisa t aee
S Ph ...........- .. Dr. . .

SAdminitre.tor.............J. . Ware(L A. Aerha.
Cesulmlearan.............-...... G. W. Alerge

Geo. ScBeet
MILE' CITY T'OWNMHIP.

hitless of the P .............. " A. c Sil.
1• Thurman

CORPORATION OF MILEA CITY.
Mayer.. .................. .......... . Behest
City Attorney....... ..................... C. R. Middleton
Clerk.......... ....... ................. 8. Gordon
Treasurer..... .......................... H. F. Batchelor
Chief of Pollee...................Frak C. Westervelt
Police Magistlate..........................Edmond Butler

ALDERMau .
First Ward-A. .. ager, b. K. Holt.
Ueeond Ward-Chas Brown, W. H. Bullard.

• m~~ ms .m mm --

LOCAL IT EMS.

Martini cooktails at the Club 8aloon'

Train No. 2 was four hours late yes-
torday.

John Hamburger to In the city from
Belea.

Manhattan oooktails at the Club
•aleoon.

Bsiness was lively yesterday, so
say our mercbhnts.

A new line of spring overooats at
Orsohel's, *

W. B. Jordan returned from Bis-
marck Thursday night.

Ph. Best's celebrated lager beer *at
Bullard's. *

H. H. Ferguson wr regi rstered at
the Macqueen yesterday.

Get the spring style Dunlap hat at
C. B. Towers & Co.

Dr. Fish returned from a medical
visit toFosyth yesterday.

No trouble to prepare mixed drinks
at the Club Saloon. e

John B. Cambridge arrived to the

city yesterday from Helena.

J. Dimmett, of Minneapolls, was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Judge Schwartz punched quite a
number of wolf hidri yesterday.

Billy Smith returned from a short
business trip to Livingston yesterday.

H. H. Knap'in Is in the oily from
Chicago sad fa stopping at the Drover
house.

Geo. Gemple, of Minneapolis, wasto

be found at the Macqueen house yas-
terday.

H. 8. Bugg was registered at the
Masques. house yesterday from Larl*
hors, Dak.

Dave Hear' eoae down from Rose-
bud yesterday to et a look at metro-
politta life.

Dr. W. A. Burleigh returned f-om a

whoit trip t' Billing. on yesterday's

delayed train.

B. P. (4reeu came down from Etobe-

thb yosterday to look at the slghts of

the metropolis.

Joe Wstfall wr' in the city ytuter-

day from Minneapolls and registered
Nt the Maoquen.

Wbh Baby w"u sick, we gave hw Ca•tortl

Wheo she wl a Child, she oeled for Castorlk

WhIa dIe becme 
M -r, she cluhn to Uetoria,

Whg ae had Childim,. *be* thb ms CgorM t

That tired feelln and lose of appetite

are entirely overoome by Hood's BLr-
Meparills, the peallr medloiine. Try

It and Wee.

A Wialmanton teleraun conveys
*he Itellgea that there Is bm t likely
to blloa buam madt in tIe Moae

tte l aeeoM ar ytw. Moet s

the commiesions hold for that time
and there will be no removals except
for cause.

Hugh Rice, an old-timer of this city
in the days of '80 and '61, is visiting
here from Denver.

Ab Farnum arrived in the city yes-
terday forenoon, from the 342 ranch on
Cottonwood creek.

The two-thlrds Norman stallion,
owned by D. F. McKay, was noticed
on the streets yesterday.

Larry Kenaall is still down with
rheumatism, though reported consid-
erably better ye iterday.

Mrs. Choieser is in the city from
Rosebud, visiting Mrs. Arthur Max-
well of the Drover house.

Hon. J. 8. Day, of Dawson county,
came up from (lendive on Thursday
night and returned yesterday.

The chilly weather of the p at two
days had ensibly moderated Irst
night, with indications of a rain.

The east bound passenger trains are
loaded with disappolnted emigrants
who went to Washington to make a
stake.

H. Rlste and A. M. Rilte are visl-
tore in the city from Denver, Col., and
while here can be found at the Drover
house.

"Phatty" Tompkins Ie on the road
for J. H. Conrad & Co., of Billings.
He ha a small coon in livery to carry
his sample ase.

R. C. Richmond returned from
Glendive to spend a few days in town.
Mr. Richmond uaye business in that
town is very good.

J. 0. Clayburg, the business partner
of Hon. T. H. Carter, stopped off from
yesterday's east bound train, snd is at
the Macqueen house.

The town of Missoula has bhad the
value of a broken ankle asseemed
aeainst it to the extent of $4,000.
Cause, a defective sidewalk.

Ex-Chief Justkie McConnell has
formed a law partnership with Thos.
H. Carter and John B. Clayburg, the
firm name being McConnell, Carter &
Clayburg.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this (iat-
urday) afternoon at the ueals hour at
the home of Mrs. T. C. As.ritrong.
Let all members and any other ladies
Interested be present.

Manager Callahan has had quite a
1 arge plioe of ground on the north side
of the hotel enclosed for a small park,
on which the grass will be taken care
of and things fixed up in general.

For male.
A finoe bhlok gelding 16 bands-

weight about 1200. cheap.
* DR. R. B. CORC'RoAK.

One of our merchante has a letter
from a customer In the eastern portion
of the county, near the Dakota line,
saying that an agent for a Scandlna-
vian colony of one huadred people is
at his place, and will selet a home for
the colony in that immediate vicinity.

Lws

On Saturday afternoon, a ladle' gold
watch and small fob ohain with charm
attached. A liberal reward will be
paid for return of same. Apply at
this omoe. *

Chief of Polleo Thurman has inaug-
urated a war on the vagrant ours of
the town with marked efect. All
those who own valuable dogs that are
not lioensed, should take the necessary
steps to protect them at once, else
their pets may be rounded up with
the vagrants and suffer death,

Service in the M. E. church will be
conducted as usual 1, the absenes of
the pastor at Glendive. Sunday morn-
lug. A. Hall, Esq., will steak on
"Babylon In Prophesy," aed In the
evening, Prof. J. C. Templeton will
present the portinent question, "Are
You Alive?" *

Ueo. Clark, of the (anutruotion train,
wlIle working yrsterday near the
city, wri acoidentally struck '4 the
arm with an adze in the hands of one
of his fellow workmen and will be laid
up for a !ew days for repairs. The
wound wra attended to Ly Dr. Major,
the railroad suigeon.

Louis De Latry, the affable and ae-
oomnplished representative of the Hel-
ena Herald, visit$d Fort Keogh yester-
day and of course had the badger
game sprung on him. Like all his
predecessors he bit froly and in the
preseOoe of a sooor more of Jokers
he pulled the badger and then set 'em
up for the gang.

Water for GrOet rnUI.
The olty of Great Falls bu taken

the hydraullo bull by the hora sad
pawed an ordinance whereby Timothy
Collins, Ira Myers and E .J. Maly
have a twenty yean' fraohbl fhr tIu
nishing water to the olty and its in.
habitants. The main peloat of the

Sordinance ar that the petue dbl
Slay even milof pipe and pas a 70
IbUat, the system toi be -e e

f atIn awkI es4t by v1611 t

1889. The city obligates itellf to pay
$90 per year for the hydrants, thereby
incurring a yearly charge of $6.300.
As Great Falls is no larger than Miles
City, it looks as if its city council was
loading up the good people who have
to pay for the improvement to an ex-
tent slightly bey'nld their ability to
meet.

A bottle of ,amaritan Nervine en-
ables one to defy Asthma. Nervourne',
and General Debility. $150, apply at
Druggists.

"Every Epileptic suffer ought to try
Hamaritan Nervine atonoe," says Rev.
J. T. Etter, of New Glarus, Wis. "It's
a nevor failing remedy." Your Drug.
git keeps it,

Tom Fuller has teen nominated by
the republicans of Helena for the offiee
of mayor, which he now fills. lie
wa- closely pressed by Dave Corey, of
the grocery house of Bach. Corey &
('o., but was sufficiently strong to
carry off the prize. Sam Douglas, a
former reesdent of Miles City, is the
nominee for city treasurer.

Nearly $50,000 was paid into the
Bozeman land office lest Saturday for
coal land south of Billings claimed by
the Rocky Fork, Montana and Bear
Creek coal companies. It was a big
day for democratic land office men, as
it is said from the business of the
three companies on that day about
11,500 was received by the register and
receiver as commissions.

In addition to the large line of
ready made clothine, we have the
agenoy of Browning, King & Co..
merohbant tailor, of New York. Sam.
ple line of the latest spring styles just
received. If you wish to have a suit
made to order and save from ten to flf-
teen dollars, gve s sa call; every gar-
ment is guaranteed to fit, or no deliv-
ery. I. OsfCHEL & BRO. *

Manager Callahan, of the Macqueen,
has been particularly fortunate in fill-
log the position of head cook with so
aocompllshed a maitre d' cuisine as
Mr. Jam. Wetfall, late of The Ryan
hotel, St. Paul. The Macqueen has
always enjoyed the reputation of set-
ting the best table of any hotel in the
territory, which it will now easily
malntaoin, with Mr. Wastfallin charge
of the kitchen.

Among the people of to-day, there
are few Indeed, who have not heard of
the merits of Prickly Ash Bark and
Berries, as a household remedy. Teas
and drinks have been made of them
for centuries, and in hundred, of fam-
illm have formed the sole reliance in
rheumatism and kidney disea•es.
Prickly Ash Bitters now take the
place of the old system and is more
beneficial in all troubles of this nature.

Billy Smilh reports a very Intereet-
ing case of cattle stealing and brand
defacing at Livingston, the accusoed
being a man named Hudson, whose
trial will begin Monday. Billy has
worked up all the evidence in the
face of manifest opposition by inter-
ested parties and goes back to the
trial feeling very confident of a con
viotion. He reports the sarlet fever
epidemic as being fully as bad as re-
ported, the ddaths numbering two or
three a day.

We have recaeved and are now show.
Inu our spring styles in hate nd bon-
nets, which nlob oolude the very latest
novelties of the eatern market.. Havy
Itg a large sad varied assortment of
these goods we feel condent that we
can pleae all. Not only will our stook
be found atlshastoSy, but ou' prices
will also, as we will make them to suit
the time. Call at our parlors over
Birkle & Trusctt's store and se for
yourselves. Mrasm MCCARTHY. *

One of the oity drays, wbhile roelng
the street in the rear of the baggage
house, strek soft ground in whlch
one of the horsmes' boots broke through
and left a hole, oud on the invoitiga-
tion of some boys who were there,tbey
discoveree, after breaklng ln Ill the
Iround, that it was an old well whihob
was filled up in the early history of
the city. The dirt had fllen cooald.
stable under the top layer, whieh was
about two feet thlck, and now thatthe
frost has all gone, mande the layer
weak. Afer breaking all the ground
in, the boys upended a railroad tie as
waring of danger, and eft.

Toutrit&.

Whether on pleaure beat or builnss,
phould take on every trip a bottle of
Byrup of Fig, as it sata maot plem.
antly and deeotully on the kidneys.
liver and bowenl, preventing fvers,
headaoes and other fbrms of siok.
ner. For sale In 80o ad $1.00 bottlm
by all leading druggsts.

Judge Btrevell returned yeterday
from Junction, whither he had ben
summoned to conduct the prellmlnamr
ezmDlnaton of one James Winton,
who ie obarld with being aesory
to th murder of Wm. Houck on the
.Itaelhell last hll. The killing, it

will b renmbered, was dse by a
Smea amed Pter Stroag, who be

I bhis amlna ta at he timene al wa
eommlttre witthet ball. The ex•U-

IM r at W iMM l m lamital tIbb

tlves of the murdered man Houek,
have retained Judge :trevell to marist
In the prosecution. The trial is set
for the April tern of the diltrict court
for Yellouwt ur co'luty.

LOCAL ITEMS.

1)i.arlinlil :,l I eelln J'oe.

"Th.. wau souew:!lu a raradux." a Iiatulel
S.rsa. since, hiw.x•r. th, p..plie of Amnerlca and
,tillr ilanll. ilu. !:. ilb e'i to pit IloAtetter.himach Hltte- ac.lt. I t, unli*en f. iialaria,

it i~ uo longer a ial loux IbI a. e.yv p•..IiliIy.
Wherevere 1uart.1 en,.rv. ITI lAtly inIw to

piu,)on the air, all i, a'rll uInwholeomLuie v.leta.
tlot. impregnates the a•:.er, there, in the very
.tr.lnhold of rulsala, i. the auxillary poient to
di.arm the f e an i auir etuclert pruotection.

'erer alit ague, Illi•ui rewittent dumb ague auid
ague cake. no matter tiow ,elu tcfunlI they have
fas•enl d their clutch on the a iatem, are ti0t force
to r, lax thealrsrasp and eventual y to abandon it
altogether. Bllt It is It preventive force that
hlo uld ch:bely ree'.lltendl tl.e Bittern to perolrl,

dwelling in ialarlacurtd loelities. for It is a
certain buckler of defen•e against which the
enemy is power! is. Cure.. likesltee. dyspepsia,
rlhntuatim. kidnev and bilions ailments.

Male Help, ianted.

Overaeers wanted everywhere, at home or to
travel. \%e wl-h to employ a reliable person inyour county to tack up a lvetiseruenlnta ad bh ,w
cards of Electric Goods. Advertisetnents to lI
taceed ap everywhere, on traes. fences and turn.
pike., in conspicuousl•la'e#. in own act• country
in all panrt of the Ulited 'tiati and (anada.
rleaedy employment; wagesl 2.~0 per day; eil inse

advanced; no talking requ-•.d. Local work for
all or pare nt the time. Addresi with stamp.

EMORY & C;O.. Manalet., _i1 Vine nt.,
Cincinnati, O. No attention paid to postat cards.

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellnpgs in the neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the oriy-i of pimple , cana.
eerous growths, or "humors;" which, fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are emtlrs fee from it..ow. CURED

By taking Hood's arsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
serofula, try Hoxd's Sarsaparilla.

"Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my lttle boy.
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores from
bead to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATszatox. Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sodbyalldraisas. /I;lstsorgf. Preredo.ty
by C. L HOOD & CO.. Apotheeari, L. ell j.

100 Doses One r 7r

Combines the jice of the Blue Fp of
California, so laative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be moat bene6ccal to the
human stem, forming the ONLY PER.
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

[IDIET, LITER kID BO1

Cleasstts s EffUo otUll,
PURE BLOOD.

REPRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENOTH

Naturally follow. Every one is g l
and all are delighted with it. Ask yor
druggist for SYUP OF FIGS. Maea
Lctured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sa u hrauasc, CAL.

1 SewS" iv. Maw Tee, . it
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CREAM
bAKIN 9 n

DXIRATm
red bly the rnited States Goernment. Fndored by the heads of the Great urnlerit U sand Public Fod Analysts, as the Strongest Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream.

Baking Powder does noteontain Ammonia. LimeorAlam. Dr. Price's Delicious Ptavorin~s-
tracts,Vanila, Lemou, Orange, Almond ose, etc.,do notcontaln Poi s

onous. Op or Chemical,
PRICK BAKING IOWDKR CO., sew verkn Chlo. ch t. LouIts

A GRAND

Prize 0istributflon!
Under the Laws or Montana.

To take place Publicly in the Court House, at Billings. Montaa,
Monday, April 1S, zI'g.

FlmT Pmzs--The we knem and popular

GRAND -:- HOTEL,
Val'lued at 5&4.OC. NOTE-A Warranty Dd for the Hotel and Realdene. fre frrom any and e-ncumbrancee, ha tbeen plated on dep~eit in th First National Bank of BHlllnlo . t bedel lvel d ~s
person holding the lucky number on the day of drawtLg. H. H.I. UND. ( bier.

H. OLDHAM, Ant. eabAr.

8ECOND PRIZE-.-A Two-Story Residence Vai-
ued at $5,000.

THIRD PRIZE--One Steinway Grand Pfh..,_
Valued at $1,000.

1 Cash Prize.............................................. ........................... .. ......
10 ' Przes, at$100 a ................................................ ................ 1
20 4* " " 50 " ............................................................. a
50 " " " .. * ....................... ........................................ .._

t100 . . . * *I**n .......... ... ................. . ... ................... 1
o00 " ., ,, 5 .. ........................................... ...................."

Aggregate Prizes, $75,ooo. z5,ooo Tickets at $5 3a.
'. B.-The Prtldest of the Legislative Connell. the seeeske of the Heelof 3 aetesmh.

a third preon to be selected by the rvte of these ticket.h elpe. pemt at the widreg vi e
Agets wted la every towa in the Terrltory, st rood aromm1iee stLAtw r eas omalesfim

J. J. MICKEY, Box :78, Billinag, Maeu a.
Ticets for sal. by. J.. Callaha. seLs Mastem H. C. Theapon. Feet KeeS, md Win.
ay. ain stt Miles (Yty. . T

WATCHES AND JEWEY
AT COST

For Thirty Days

R. C. RICH1MOND'S.
OPERA HOUSE

F. E. TULLY, Manager.

Saturday Evening. Mch.30th.

Grad Iutrnf tal raiVocalCi rt
-by the world- falml-

Boston Oiitele Clb.
ARTIh.T

Mr. John F. Rbodee.. ....Solo Viollnist
Mr. Paul Mende................... obull
Herr Oscar Heutschel......Solo Flute

.............................. ........ and V ol

Mr. Paul Stoevlng,olo Futeand Violin
AND

Mr. Louli Blumanborg...Violonoello
.......... .... ..... . ........ ... Virtuoso

Miss Aune Carpenter, Prim Donna

............................. ....... Sopran o
PRMHiAMMAN .

PART I.
1. Quaitet*U.........Op. . Allegro. o d...otn
2. Fute Solo............Fl ntat ................ Tercilt

Mr. Outa leutachel.
S. B . .... Mis Anne ( rpenter ........ Thorn
4 . TrumeUrO ........................... ... Blihumn

Sb. oIve sonl. .... e t..Quittt...........Taultrt
5. Violin Solo..........Faust Puatulit . ........ Mrast

Mr. John F. Rhods.
PART II.{ Midight Toll.NMarh of

6. Descripttie hosta, Conspiracy, Ber*- •Brtso
made, Dbuipperamrce

". Violonoello olo.... Uussit Airn.... ...Davido
Mr. Louis Bluentamg,

8. Quartette ...... A bd te Cntabl O . .....
.................. .... ......... ..... Tekhikowaky

9. Reunlguln oon...g Mi Anne CarOpeaM-.se
10. ulitttr................ B. lla g ..........- Ollt

Adamiionr .. . . . 1 *
ITo Kat0 ie hbg. l eaaet e s m

lIM oe Ea o Se at T ally

Il| II11I 5 l I ll
ALFRP D WARD, PrOe

DONT FAIL TO CA.L
VIISA Ot-~Il/^^w' ^^^^^IHF^^fil^l

SOME

- I
a' 5

I-Dnnlap'. .|prlpg Utyle MHts.

I-A large Asuortnent of Men's Underrwe
hlirts. Hoiery, Two n Ithe lat mpt

terna and styles.

3-The Monarch $1.13 White WiMt m-ua
After the style of a uesuto-malislla
and m ell 1 orth It.O0.

4-New styles Lanis CollLr ani CuM

Ladies' Blouses.
Thse arr the prop I rl0 I

umad up In large "w
Flaineb (c et thlem tor Wy u
uan rouslnas nd they w ll
kin.ldn• for the solid cemblStf

C' B. TOW3BItM

VW~V

VAAA, Ma.


